Caveolin-1 phosphorylation in human squamous and epidermoid carcinoma cells: dependence on ErbB1 expression and Src activation.
Previous studies have shown that EGF can induce the tyrosine phosphorylation of caveolin-1 in murine fibroblasts following ErbB1 (EGF receptor) mutation or overexpression, but the cell signaling events linking EGF action with caveolin phosphorylation are not fully established. In this regard, we examined multiple human carcinoma cell lines that express various ErbB family members, including A431 epidermoid carcinoma cells and several squamous carcinoma cell lines. In all cases, EGF treatment induced the tyrosine phosphorylation of caveolin-1 in a time- and EGF dose-dependent manner, and immunoblotting analysis revealed that this phosphorylation occurred at tyrosine-14. The EGF-dependent phosphorylation of caveolin-1 was observed at low temperatures (4 degrees C) and was enhanced by caveolae-disrupting agents (cyclodextrin), suggesting that this EGF-dependent system is in a low temperature-stable arrangement that allows for their interaction under conditions where mobility in the membrane is altered. To further assess the events linking EGF action with caveolin phosphorylation, we evaluated the ligand specificity of these responses and their dependence on known effectors of EGF receptor function. We observed that EGF and HB-EGF, but not heregulin, promoted caveolin-1 phosphorylation in A431 cells, suggesting that these responses are linked to EGF receptor activation and not solely occurring via the activation of other endogenous ErbB family members. In addition, the EGF-induced phosphorylation of caveolin-1 in A431 cells was blocked by the Src kinase antagonists PP1 and PP2, but not by the MEK inhibitor PD98059, the phosphoinositide 3-kinase inhibitors LY294002 and wortmannin, or cytoskeleton-disrupting agents, such as cytochalasin D, colchicine, and nocadazole. Altogether, these data indicate that multiple human carcinoma cells exhibit an EGF receptor-dependent tyrosine phosphorylation of caveolin-1 and that this process is sensitive to Src family kinase inhibitors. These observations support a role for caveolin tyrosine phosphorylation in the profile of cellular responses by which Src potentiates cancer progression following EGF receptor overexpression.